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Ra nd om is ed co nt ro ll ed tr ia l
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Ps yc ho lo gi ca l heal th
Univ er si ty st ud ents
Well bein g

Ob jectiv es: Th is re se ar ch is the firs t stud y to in vestigate the po ten tial effects of a laug h ter pr e sc ri p tion on
bo th ps ych ologica l he alth an d ob je c tive sl ee p pa ra me ters in un iversity stu de nt s. Th e pr ima ry ob je c tive is
to evalu ate the feasibi lity of pr e sc ri b in g laug h ter to in form a larger ra n do mi se d co n trolle d trial. Se c on da ry
ob je c tives ar e to as se ss if a two-we ek laug h ter pr e sc ri p tion im pr oves su b je c tive an d ob je c tive sl ee p ou tco me s, we ll be in g, an d/ or ps ych ologica l he alth ou tco me s.
Tr ia l desi gn: To as se ss the feasibi lity of a ra n do mi se d co n trolle d trial for laug h ter pr e sc ri p tion in re lation to
sl ee p, ps ych ologica l he alth, an d we ll be in g. Forty un iversity stu de nt s wi ll be re cr ui ted an d ra n do mi se d to
on e of two co n di tion s (c on trol/ ex pe rime n tal) .
Me thods : Wr ist ac tigra ph y an d sl ee p di ar ie s wi ll be us ed to es tima te sl ee p ou tco me s du rin g a on e -we ek
ba se line testin g ph as e an d ac ross the two-we ek in terven tion . Th e ex pe rime n tal grou p wi ll be sh own how
to re co rd a Laug hi e (a 1 -mi n re co rd in g of thei r joyfu l laug h ter on thei r sm ar tph on e) an d pr e sc ri be d to
laug h wi th it thre e time s da ily for 14 da ys (the co n trol grou p wi ll on ly trac k sl ee p) . Al l pa rtic ipa nt s wi ll
co m pl ete the WHO (Five) We ll -be in g In de x, an d Hospi tal An xiety an d De pr es sion Sc ale pr e - an d po stin terven tion . Th e CONSORT ch ec klist, an d the Feasibi lity, Reac h -ou t, Ac ce pt ab ility, Ma in tena nc e, Effica cy ,
Im pl e me n tation , an d Ta ilora bi lty (FRA ME -IT) fram e work wi ll gu id e in terven tion pl an ni ng an d evalu ation .
Pa rtic ipa nt in terview s wi ll be an alysed us in g Di fferen tial Qu alitative An alysis (D QA ).
Resu lt s : Th e feasibi lity of a two-we ek laug h ter pr e sc ri p tion in un iversity stu de nt s an d its im pa ct on sl ee p,
we ll be in g, an d/ or ps ych ologica l he alth ou tco me s wi ll be as se ss ed .
Conclu si ons : Za yed Un iversity Rese ar ch Ethi cs Com mi ttee ap pr oved the stud y in Ju ly 20 19 . Th e re se ar ch
wi ll be co m pl eted follow in g pr otoco l pu b lica tion .
Tr ia l regist ra ti on: Clin ic alTr ials . gov. ID: NCT0 41 71 24 5. Da te of re gistration : 18 Oc tobe r 20 19 .

1. In tr oduc ti on
Th e Un ited Arab Emira tes (U AE) na tional drive to promote ha ppiness ha s highlighted the need to nurture heal th an d we llbeing am ongst
its popula tion [ 1]. A systemat ic review reveal ed the preva lence of de-

pression in the UAE to ra ng e 12.5–28.6%, wi th fema les more af fect ed
[ 2]. Th e World Heal th Orga niza tion (WHO), estima tes the global
preva lence ra te of depression to be 4.4% [ 3]. Th us, methods fo r reducing an d preventing depression am ongst the UAE popula tion ha s been a
prima ry fo cus. Despite the social stigma surrounding help- seeking be-

Ab br ev ia ti ons : UA E Un ited Ar ab Em ir ates WHOWorl d Health Organi za tion CBTCogn itive Be ha viou ra l Th er ap yRCTRand om ised Cont roll ed Tr ialPIPr in ci pa l
In vestigatorHA DS Hosp ital An xiety De pr es sion Sc ale PS QIPi ttsb ur gh Slee p Qu ality In de xTSTTotal Slee p Ti me SOLSlee p On se t Latenc ySE Slee p
Effici en cy WA SOWake Af ter Slee p On se tPS G Polysomn ogra ph yFRAM E -ITFeas ib ilityReac h ou tAc ce pt ab ilityMa in tena nc e Effica cy Im pl em en tation Ta ilorab ilityIQRIn terqua rtile Rang e AN COVA An alysis of Covari an ce ITTIn tent ion To
Tr ea tDQA Di ffer en tial Qu alitative An alysisBP SE -BBi ologic alPs yc hologica lSoci al an d soci o-ec on om ic En vironm en talan d Be ha viou ra l
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ha v iours perta ining to menta l heal th in this region, 91.4% of 70 Emira ti
fema le students reported that they wo uld be open to obta ining help fo r
psy cholog ica l issues [ 4]. A study in Al Ain, the fo urth la rgest city in the
Emira tes, reported 22% of 700 university students suf fered wi th depression [ 5]. Tw o studies ha ve fu rther identified eleva ted lev els of depression in UAE university students [ 6,7]. Current, ongo ing resear ch
am ongst Za yed Un iversity students ha s al so fo und higher- than - av erag e
lev els of depressive an d an x iety sympto ms, as we ll as sleep inconsistency (unpublished da ta ). Psy cholog ica l conditions ha ve multiple ad verse effect s including ac a demic out comes, home ma nag ement, persona l rela tionships, an d social life [ 8]. Mo reov er, menta l heal th al so
correla tes wi th poor sleep in students [ 9]. Hence, there ha s been increa sing interest in exploring wa ys to ta ckle menta l heal th [ 10].
Sleep depriva tion is wi despread am ongst university students [ 9,11],
an d it is detrimenta l to student lear ning [ 11,12], an d heal th [ 13]. A
sig nif ica nt associa tion betw een sleep qual ity, an d depression, an x iety
an d stress ha s been recently identified in Sa udi Ara bian students [ 14].
Within the Gu lf St at es, program mes ha ve been recommended to motiva te student heal th responsibility [ 15]. A systemat ic review [ 16]
demonstra ted that sleep improv ement is best ac hieved through cog nitive beha v ioural therap y (CBT ) an d, wh ilst this method ha s a strong
evidence- ba se, it requires trai ned prac titioners an d ad ditional resources. It is therefo re unlikely to be as cost- effect ive as a resource
wh ich is intrinsica lly embedded an d read ily ac cessible.
La ughter is a na t ural , fr ee, inna te beha v iour associat ed wi th a
ra ng e of heal th out comes ac ross the lifecy cle [ 17]. A meta - an al ysis of
ten ra ndomised controlled trial s (RCT s) of la ughter an d humour interventions show ed they sig nif ica ntly decrea sed ad ult depression, an x iety,
an d improv ed sleep qual ity [ 18]. Th e La ughie (a 1- min recording of the
user's joy fu l la ughter on their smar t phone) wa s conceived as a convenient wa y to prescribe self - induced la ughter. Users record their La ughie
an d ar e prescribed to la ugh wi th it. Th e La ughie doubles as a timer an d
prompt an d ca n be used al one or wi th ot hers. In itial resear ch demonstra ted a 16% sig nif ica nt increa se in we llbeing wh en prescribed three
times da ily fo r seven da ys [ 19]. Our proto col describes the first study to
exam ine the impa ct of the La ughie, a la ughter- only prescription, on
menta l heal th, we llbeing, an d objective sleep beha v iour.

blinded to the group sta tus of enrolled pa rticipa nts. St udents wi ll be recruited to the study fo r vo lunta ry pa rticipa tion fr om Za yed Un iversity ,
Abu Dh ab i.

2. Ob je ct iv es

Ta ble 1
In cl u sion an d ex cl u sion cr iteri a.

3.1. Pa rtic ipan t re cr ui tm en t
As this is a fea sibility study, we plan to recruit 40 pa rticipa nts: 20
ra ndomised to the control group (no la ughter prescription), an d 20 to
the experimenta l group (t wo - we ek la ughter prescription). Although
some ha ve sug gested that 12 pa rticipa nts in ea ch group is ad equat e fo r
pilot/fea sibility studies [ 20], we select ed a grea ter number ba sed on
prior resear ch effo rts wh ere the recommenda tion to detect a smal l stan da rdized dif ference at 80% powe r is 20 pa rticipa nts per ar m [ 21]. Du e
to sex seg rega tion, an d a predomina ntly fema le student popula tion
wi thin Za yed Un iversity , the intervention wi ll initial ly be tested
am ongst fema le students. Recruit ment wi ll ta ke plac e during lunch
brea ks, by wo rd- of - mouth, an d by giv ing short presenta tions wi thin
classes in order to recruit out side of the Psy cholog y ma jor program me.
Pa rticipa tion criteria ar e deta iled in Ta ble 1. Pregna nt wo men an d/or
those wi th diag nosed psy cholog ica l disorders wi ll be permit ted to pa rticipa te if they ar e ab le to provide an ap prov ed medical note fr om their
physician .
Th ose wh o express an interest in this intervention wi ll be sent study rela ted info rma tion by emai l explai ning the resear ch purpose an d
method, pa rticipa nt an onymity, an d the right to wi thdraw at an y time
during the intervention. If the student expresses an interest in pa rticipa tion, the first study visit wi ll be ar ra ng ed.
3.2. Interven tion de sc riptio n an d timi ng
Du ring this tw o- ar med intervention al l pa rticipa nts wi ll be given
wr ist ac tig ra phy an d a seven- da y sleep diar y to complete to ga ther
ba seline sleep da ta . Th ereaf ter, sleep wi ll be monito red wi th wr ist
ac tig ra phy an d sleep diar ies fo r a fu rther tw o we eks during the intervention period. Th e control group wi ll receive no intervention but wi ll
be invited to ta ke pa rt in the La ughie intervention upon completion

Th e ma in objective is to assess the fea sibility of the La ughie fo r tw o
we eks am ongst university students residing in the UAE. If the La ughie
demonstra tes fea sibility, the fo llow ing seconda ry objectives wi ll be assessed:
1
2
3
4

Ty pe

Deta il s

In cl us io n

Pers on al ow ners hi p of a sm ar tp ho ne; re gi st er ed st ud ent at Za ye d
Univ er si ty ; 18 –50 ye ar s; fema le .
Ex cl us io n Ch ro ni c heal th co nd it io ns (car di ov as cula r di se as e, re sp ir at or y
di se as e, ca ncer , ty pe 2 di ab etes me ll it us ); deaf ness ; no n- Engl is h
sp ea ke rs ; in ab il it y to pr ov id e wr it ten in fo rm ed co ns ent.

Su bjective sleep outc omes
Object ive sleep outc omes
Ov eral l subjective we llbeing, as we ll as specific aspect s of we llbeing
Psyc hologica l heal th outc omes including sympto ms of depression
an d an xiety

Ta ble 2
Me asu re s us ed to evalu ate in terven tion effects on sl ee p an d ps ych ologica l
he alth.

3. Ma te ri al s an d me thods

No .

Na me of Me as ur e

When ap pl ie d in
in terv enti on
Pr e

A fea sibility study wi ll be underta ken using a mixed- methods ap proa ch. First, a ra ndomised controlled design wi th pre- an d postintervention mea sures wi ll be conduct ed. Qual ita tive post- intervention
interview s wi ll al so be completed. Th e study ha s been ap prov ed by the
Za yed Un iversity Ethics Co mmit tee (ZU1 8_ 102_ F) in July 2019 an d wi ll
be ca rried out in ac corda nce wi th the Decla ra tion of Helsinki. Th e resear ch wi ll be completed once the proto col is published.
Th e principa l investiga to r (PI; TA ) an d co- PI (FGS ) wi ll conduct the
resear ch at Za yed Un iversity , Abu Dh ab i ca mpus. Tw o externa l colla bora to rs fr om the Un iversity of Derby (G G & DS ) wi ll serve as coinvestigat ors. In dependent quan tita tive an al y sis wi ll be conduct ed by a
colla bora to r fr om the Un iversity of Birming ha m (OMO ) wh o wi ll be

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
a

2

Demo gr ap hi c qu es ti on na ir e
Ho sp it al An xi ety an d Depr es si on Sc al e
(H AD S)
WH O (fiv e) Well - bein g In dex
Pi ttsb ur gh Sl eep Qu al it y In dex (PSQ I)
Wr is t Ac ti gr ap hy
Sl eep Di ar y
La ug hi e Cr ea ti on Qu es ti on na ir ea
La ug hi e Ch eckl is ta
La ug hi e In terv ie w Qu es ti on na ir ea
Sl eep Eq ui pm ent Qu es ti on na ir e
Fo ll ow - up Su rv ey a

Ex pe ri me nt al grou p on ly.

Du ri ng

Po st

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓

✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
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(w ai t list control). Pa rticipa nts ra ndomised to the experimenta l group
wi ll be show n how to record a La ughie (1- min of their joy fu l la ughter
on their smar t phone) an d wi ll be prescribed to la ugh wi th it three times
a da y fo r 14 da ys wi th an option to reduce to tw ice a da y in we ek tw o.
All pa rticipa nts wi ll at tend meetings wi th one or both of the PIs. Th e
fo llow ing ac tiv ities an d visits wi ll be completed:
Vi si t one: Th e PI provides study - rela ted info rma tion an d info rms
potential pa rticipa nts that non- ad herence to the study proto col an d/or
fa ilure to at tend a mutual ly ag reed study visit wi ll result in them being
excluded fr om the study. Th ose wh o express wi lling ness to pa rticipa te
wi ll be asked to provide wr itten info rmed consent. Th e pa rticipa nt wi ll
then be asked to complete fo ur questionna ires: 1) demograp hics an d
screening questionna ire; 2) Hospita l Anx iety an d Depression Sc al e
(HAD S) [ 22]; 3) WHO (f ive) we llbeing index [ 23]; an d 4) Pitt sburgh
Sleep Qual ity In dex (PSQ I) [ 24].
Pa rticipa nts wh o ar e eligible to proceed af ter completion of the
screening questionna ire wi ll be provided wi th wr ist ac tig ra phy, a we ar ab le an d va lida ted sleep monito r. A seven- da y sleep diar y wi ll al so be
issued al ong wi th completion instructions to obta in ba seline sleep da ta .
Pa rticipa nts wi ll return af ter one- we ek fo r the next visit.
Vi si t two: Pa rticipa nts wi ll be ra ndomised to one of tw o groups
(control/experimenta l). Th ose in the control group wi ll be re- issued
wi th wr ist ac tig ra phy an d tw o seven- da y sleep diar ies to complete
wh ich wi ll be returned at visit three. Pa rticipa nts ra ndomised to the
experimenta l group wi ll be ta ught ab out self - induced la ughter an d
smar t la ughter, i.e. la ughing in a smar t wa y, fo r a smar t rea son, on a
smar t phone (Fig. 1). Th ey wi ll be show n how to record a La ughie: a
1- min recording of their joy fu l la ughter on their smar t phone. A video
creat ed by the PIs to support pa rticipa nt lear ning an d including exam ples of au dio an d au dio- visual La ughies wi ll be show n. Th e PI wi ll
then demonstra te how to la ugh wi th a La ughie, by la ughing al ong
their ow n La ughie fo r the fu ll 1- min. A silent La ughie wi ll al so be
demonstra ted, wh ereby minima l noise is ma de; this is design ed as a
substitution only in exceptional ca ses wh en it ma y not be social ly ac cept ab le to la ugh, i.e. wh en in a public plac e, or if the pa rticipa nt experiences common cold sympto ms. Pa rticipa nts wi ll al so be provided
wi th checklists to complete ac ross the tw o- we ek intervention period.

Th e pa rticipa nt wi ll then be asked to record their ow n La ughie on
their smar t phone, either as an au dio, or an au dio- visual La ughie (i.e.
using their smar t phone to ma ke a video of themselves la ughing) . Th e PI
(s) wi ll support this process by smiling an d encourag ing the pa rticipa nt.
After recording, the pa rticipa nt wi ll complete the La ughie Creat ion
Questionna ire to document their experience, an d, af ter providing consent, send a copy of their La ughie to the PI's smar t phone. If the pa rticipa nt feels unab le to record their La ughie in the presence of the PI(s),
they wi ll be to ld to prac tice an d record it in their ow n time an d send it
la ter to the PI as evidence that it ha s been completed. Once the pa rticipa nt ha s recorded a La ughie they ar e ha ppy wi th, they do not need to
record more. Th ey wi ll be prescribed to la ugh wi th their La ughie three
times a da y fo r the first we ek (morning, lunch, an d af ternoon), an d at
least tw o times a da y in the second we ek of the intervention - al wa ys
fo r the fu ll 1- min. Th ey wi ll be to ld to try to la ugh wi th it fo r at least
30 s if, fo r an y rea son, 1- min is not possible. Pa rticipa nts wi ll be instruct ed to la ugh al one wi th their La ughie at least once da ily throughout the intervention. Th e ot her times they ca n either la ugh al one or
wi th ot hers. Th ey wi ll be to ld to discontinue a La ughie if there is an y
discomfo rt or pa in an d re- commence only wh en feeling bet ter. Pa rticipa nts wi ll be ad vised to record this on the checklist an d, if they ha ve
questions or concerns during the intervention, to conta ct the PI(s).
La ughie checklists fo r the 14- da y la ughter prescription wi ll be ad ministered an d completion instructions wi ll be given. Pa rticipa nts wi ll
be asked to complete the checklist af ter ea ch La ughie ha s been perfo rmed (t hree per da y in the first we ek, an d at least tw o per da y in the
second we ek). A questionna ire fo r pa rticipa nts to complete fo llow ing
the tw o- we ek la ughter prescription wi ll be distributed surrounding the
users experience an d fea sibility of the La ughie.
Vi si t thre e: Pa rticipa nts wi ll return wr ist ac tig ra phy an d sleep diar ies. Pa rticipa nts in the experimenta l group wi ll return their La ughie
Checklists. All pa rticipa nts wi ll then be asked to complete the same
three questionna ires that we re completed at ba seline (HAD S, WHO- 5
we llbeing index, an d PSQI ). Pa rticipa nts wi ll be than ked fo r their pa rticipa tion, an d invited fo r an interview , either to discuss their experiences wi th the sleep equipment, or wi th the La ughie, as ap propriat e.
Fo r those not wi shing to underta ke a fa ce- to - fa ce interview , da ta
fr om the wr itten questionna ire ab out experiences an d fea sibility of the
La ughie wi ll be used. As pa rt of the debrief ing process, pa rticipa nts
wi ll be provided wi th conta ct info rma tion fo r Za yed Un iversity counselling centre, wh ich wi ll be pa rticula rly importa nt fo r pa rticipa nts
wh o we re char ac terised as ‘a bnorma l’ ca ses fo r an x iety an d depressive
sympto ms (based on the HADS to ol).
3.3. Intervie ws an d fo ll ow - up
In terview s wi ll be conduct ed in person, or online. Th ey wi ll be
recorded an d wr itten up verba tim. A short questionna ire wi ll be sent by
emai l to those in the experimenta l group to trac k their perceptions tw o
months af ter completion of the intervention.
3.4. Meas ur es us ed
Eleven mea sures wi ll be ad ministered to trac k an d assess this fea sibility study befo re, during, an d af ter the intervention, as deta iled below
(a lso see Ta ble 3).

Fi g. 1 . Sm ar t laug h ter tech ni ques an d in stru c tion s for re co rd in g an d us in g
the Laug hi e.
Note. In stru c tion s for the ex pe rime n tal grou p: 1. Your re co rd in g sh ou ld
soun d like your na tur al joyfu l an d pl ayfu l laug h ter. If it do es n' t, pr ac tice an d
re co rd an othe r Laug hi e! 2. Tr y to ma ke the Laug hi e an en joyab le ex pe ri en ce ! You ca n ad d visu al pr op s (e .g . a mi rror – laug h in g in fron t of a mi rror) , gestu re s (e .g . mo vin g your ar ms , or le gs, as we ll as sitting ); me n tal as pe cts (e .g . thin kin g ab ou t joyfu l or am us in g thin gs, or us in g hu mo ur an d
jokes to he lp you to laug h) ; or soci al (e .g . laug h in g together wi th some on e
el se wh ile us in g your Laug hi e) . 3. Th is is a ne w wa y of laug h in g an d for
some mi gh t be ea sie r than oth er s. Pr ac tice ca n he lp . 4. Be ca us e you wi ll be
laug h in g alon e, for all or some of the time , it is good to find a re ason to do it!
Reason ma y in cl ud e for he alth, ha p pi ne ss , joy, hu mo ur , ex er ci se , re laxation, me d itation , an d en er gy. Ba se d on an d ad ap ted [19 ].

1) A de mo graphi cs /hea lth qu es tion na ire wi ll obta in info rmat ion
concerning la ughter ha bits, sleep ha bits, an d heal th conditions
(used to screen fo r exclusion criteria ).
2) Th e Ho spital Anxi ety an d Depres sion Sc al e (HAD S) [ 22] wi ll be
used to assess sympto ms an d severity of an xiety an d depression.
Th e HADS is a wi dely used to ol an d ha s been previously va lida ted
an d assessed fo r reliab ility am ongst Asia n students [ 25]. It is
comprised of 14 items in to ta l, seven pertai ning to an xiety an d
3
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Ta ble 3
In terven tion pl an ni ng an d evalu ation us in g FRAM E -IT.
Co ns tr ucts

Re se ar ch- fo cuse d co ns tr uct defi ni ti on

Me as ur es fo r
ev al ua ti on (s ee
Ta bl e 2)

Feas ib il it y

Ov er al l in terv enti on : In terv enti on
lo gi st ic s, deli ve ry , re cr ui tm ent, an d
ad here nce to pr ot oc ol
Pr es cr ib in g la ug hter : La ug hi e cr ea ti on ;
techni ca l ea se ; tw o - week la ug hter
pr es cr ip ti on
Sl eep equi pm ent us ag e
Po tent ia l us er s; po pu la ti on s of La ug hi e
Ov er al l ex peri ence of La ug hi e; so lo
la ug hter ; tw o - week pr es cr ip ti on
Us e of sl eep equi pm ent
La ug hi e us ag e: fi deli ty , techni qu es ,
mo ti va ti on
Us e of sl eep equi pm ent
La ug hi e ab il it y to el ic it la ug hter
La ug hi e ab il it y to in cr ea se well bein g
La ug hi e ab il it y to in cr ea se me nt al heal th
La ug hi e ab il it y to im pr ov e sl eep
Demo ns tr at io n of La ug hi e; su pp or t
Demo ns tr at io n of sl eep equi pm ent;
su pp or t
Im pl em enta ti on on a la rg er sc al e

1–11

Re ac h- ou t
Ac cept ab il it y
Ma in tena nce
Ef fi ca cy

Im pl em enta ti on

Ta il or ab il it y

La ug hi e cust om iz at io n (des ig n);
pers on al is at io n (usa ge ); curr ent an d
fu tu re
Sl eep equi pm ent
Re fi neme nt fo r ex tend ed test in g

6)

7)

7, 8 & 9
10
1, 9 & 11
7, 8, 9 & 11

8)

10
7, 8, 9 & 11
5, 6 & 10
8&9
3, 8, 9 & 11
2, 8, 9 & 11
4, 5, 6 & 10
9
10

9)

2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9,
10 & 11
7, 8, 9 & 11
10
2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9,
10 & 11

the rema ining seven to depression. Th e questionna ire is commonly
used an d response options (0, 1, 2, 3) ar e to ta lled fo r ea ch
condition to give a score of 0–21 fo r ea ch outc ome wh ich is then
ca tego rized as 0–7 to indica te ‘n orma l’ levels; 8–10 sugg est a
‘b orderline’ ca se, an d 11–21 denotes an ‘a bnorma l’ ca se.
3) Th e WH O (f ive) We ll - bein g Inde x [ 23] contai ns five items
pertai ning to we llbeing. Response options (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) ar e
to ta lled to give a ra w score fo r the five scores ra ng ing fr om 0 to
25, wi th 0 indica ting the wo rst, an d 25 the best we llbeing. Sc ores
below 13 indica te poor we llbeing. It is a wi dely used non- inva sive
to ol wi th high clinimetric va lidity [ 26].
4) Th e Pittsbur gh Sl ee p Qu al ity Inde x (PSQ I) [ 24] wi ll be used to
assess ov eral l sleep qual ity. Th e instrument ha s been previously
assessed fo r reliab ility an d va lida ted in undergra duat e students
[ 27]. Th e to ol is comprised of seven sleep doma ins (durat ion,
disturba nce,
la tency,
dysfunct ion,
efficiency ,
qual ity,
medica tions). Ea ch of the doma in scores (0–3) ar e to ta lled to
derive a global sleep qual ity score wh ich ra ng es fr om 0 to 21. Th is
ca n then be fu rther dichot omized wh ere &g t; 5 sugg ests ‘p oo r
sleep qual ity’ , an d a score of ≤5 denotes ‘g oo d sleep qual ity’ .
5) Wrist Actigraphy wi ll be used to object ively estima te a ra ng e of
sleep pa ra meters including to ta l sleep time (T ST ), sleep la tency
(S OL ), sleep- wa ke timing s, sleep efficiency (S E), wa ke af ter
sleep onset (WASO), number of night aw ak enings an d av erag e
leng th of night aw ak enings. Th e GT 3X+ (Act iG ra ph, FL , US A)
ac tigrap h wi ll be used in the study an d ha s been previously
va lida ted ag ai nst polysomnolog y (PSG – go ld stan da rd sleep
measure) fo r TS T, WASO an d SE [ 28]. Pa rticipan ts wi ll we ar
the device on their non- domina nt wr ist. Wrist ac tigrap hy is
tria xial ac celerometry wh ich detect s an d records movement.
Da ta is down load ed an d scored using the supporting
ma nufa ct ures soft wa re (Act iLife version 6.13) an d sleep scoring
is ba sed on va lida ted al go rithms fo r ad ults [ 29]. Sleep- wa ke
timing s wi ll be scored in 60- s epochs at the end of the study.

10)

11)

Da ta wi ll be de- identified an d the resear cher wi ll be blinded to
the pa rticipan ts group ra ndomisat ion.
Sl ee p di ar ie s, completed by the pa rticipan ts every evening an d
morning, wi ll be used to monito r subjective sleep- wa ke
beha viour, including na pping. Th e fo llow ing info rmat ion is
recorded: lights out (t ime at tempted to sleep), time fell asleep,
time wo ke, time go t out of bed, an d ta p times. Th e info rmat ion
wi ll al so be used to support sleep- wa ke ac tigrap hy scoring.
A La ug hi e Crea tion Qu es tion na ire wi ll be ad ministered once the
pa rticipan t ha s recorded their La ughie to ga ther info rmat ion
surrounding their experience. Questions include ‘I ag ree to
sending my La ughie to the resear cher’; ‘Are yo u ha ppy wi th yo ur
La ughie?‘, ‘H ow ea sy wa s it to record yo ur La ughie?‘.
La ug hi e Ch ec kl ists wi ll be prov ided fo r completion fo llow ing ea ch
La ughie usag e. After la ughing wi th their La ughie, pa rticipan ts
wi ll record wh ether they la ughed fo r the fu ll 1- min. Pa rticipan ts
wi ll al so be asked how they felt immediat ely af ter completing
their La ughie. Questions include ‘I la ughed fo r 1- min’ , ‘I la ughed
fo r at least 30 s’, ‘I la ughed fo r less than 30 s’, an d ‘I enjoyed my
La ughie’ an d ‘I felt more cheerf ul/better af terw ar ds’ (w ith
responses: strong ly ag ree to strong ly disagree).
Th e La ug hi e Intervie w Qu es tion na ire wi ll explore pa rticipan t
experiences of the La ughie an d pa rticipan ts wi ll be invited to
pa rticipat e in a fa ce- to - fa ce interview wi th the co- PI (FGS ) ab out
their experiences of using the La ughie. Pa rticipan ts wh o do not
wi sh to at tend an interview wi ll be asked to complete a
questionna ire, prov ided to al l pa rticipan ts wi th the La ughie
Checklists, in wr iting. Questions wi ll be al igned to pre- defined
constructs pertai ning to Feasibility, Reac h- out, Accept ab ility,
Ma intena nce, Effica cy , Im plementa tion, an d Ta ilorab ility
(FRAME - IT ) [ 30] (see Ta ble 3). Exam ples include: ‘W ha t wa s
yo ur ov eral l experience using the La ughie?‘; ‘D o yo u feel the
La ughie wa s effect ive in increa sing yo ur we llbeing, an d if so
how? ’ an d ‘D id yo u ma inta in usag e as instruct ed?‘.
Th e S le ep Eq ui pm en t Qu es tion na ire wi ll explore pa rticipan t
experiences of the wr ist ac tigrap hy an d sleep diar y completion in
a one- to - one interview betw een the pa rticipan t an d the PI (T A).
Questions wi ll include ‘D id yo u find the equipment prac tica l?’
an d ‘D o yo u think the equipment could be ad ap ted fo r prac tica l
reasons or comf ort an d if so, how? ’ Th ese questions we re al so
design ed ar ound the FRAM E- IT model [ 30].
A Fo ll ow - up Su rvey wi ll be sent to pa rticipan ts in the experimental
group af ter tw o months to ga in insight into their perceptions of
the medium- term effect s of the La ughie prescription. Th e survey
wi ll include both open an d closed questions such as ‘Are yo u
continuing to use the La ughie?‘; ‘H ow do yo u look ba ck on yo ur
experience of the tw o- we eks?‘; ‘D o yo u plan to use the La ughie in
the fu ture?’

3.5. Eval ua tion fr am ew or k
Th e Fea sibility, Reac h- out, Accept ab ility, Ma intena nce, Effica cy ,
Im plementa tion, an d Ta ilora bility (FRAME - IT ) [ 30] fr am ewo rk wi ll
be used to support the plan ning an d eval ua tion of the intervention.
Ea ch FRAM E- IT construct wa s pre- defined to guide the intervention
(see Ta ble 3) to eval uat e the fea sibility of , ad herence to , an d impa ct of
the La ughie prescription an d the sleep equipment. Ov eral l intervention
fea sibility wi ll be guided by these mea sures.
3.6. Ra nd om isatio n an d al lo ca tion co nc ea lm en t
Co nsented eligible subject wi ll be ra ndomly al loca ted to either receive la ughter prescription or the control group. Alloca tion wi ll be
ma de in a 1:1 ra tio via a we b- ba sed system that uses a computergenera ted ra ndomisation list wi th va riab le block sizes (2 an d 4). Th e al 4
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loca tions ar e computer generat ed in St at a (v ersion 15.0) by the tria l
sta tistician an d to ensure al loca tion conceal ment, the tria l coordina t ing team an d investiga to rs ha ve no ac cess to this list.

La ughter is predomina ntly physiolog ica l (humour is predomina ntly
cog nitive), an d as such ca n be view ed as an exercise in itself . Th e
La ughie wa s creat ed as a quick an d convenient wa y to la ugh al one at a
time or loca tion am enab le to the user, wi thout the need to join a group
thus giv ing an al terna tive to people. It enab les the user an d the prescriber (be it a docto r or a resear cher) to bet ter mea sure how long the
user la ughed fo r (t he instructions ar e to la ugh fo r the fu ll minute). As it
is not so ea sy to la ugh al one the purpose of the La ughie (i.e. the 1- min
recording of the user's na t ural an d joy fu l la ughter on their smar t phone)
is to support self - effica cy an d encourag e people to ma nag e their we llbeing. Th e user know s they ca n la ugh fo r the fu ll minute as they ha ve
done it befo re. La ughing al ong wi th one's ow n la ughter ac ts as a
prompt , an d user feedba ck fo und it ca n give the impression that yo u
ar e not la ughing al one, wh ich ca n al so be conta gious. Th e La ughie al so
ac ts as a timer. Currently the La ughie is a self - crea ted to ol recorded on
a smar t phone using inbuilt soft wa re; a fu ture La ughie App or eHea lth
ap plica tion ca n be envisag ed.
Self - induced la ughter, especial ly done al one, ca n be chal leng ing,
an d fo ur smar t la ughter techniques to support La ughie usag e we re fo rmula ted (see Fig. 1) fo llow ing pa rticipa nt comments: 1) Na t ural is best;
2) Enjoy it yo ur wa y; 3) Tr ai n to ga in; 4) La ugh fo r a rea son. Enjoy ing
it yo ur ow n wa y ma y include using humour if it is needed to trigger
la ughter: the go al of the La ughie is not to exclude humour, but ra ther
to not ha ve to rely on it to la ugh. Th e La ughie ma y even induce humour. Th e concept of the La ughie is simple, an d the theory that underpins it is grounded in resear ch evidence (G onot - Sc houpinsky & Ga rip,
2019), nev ertheless the communica tion of La ughie usag e is more complex. Our resear ch wi ll investiga te how the La ughie is perceived in a
student popula tion, wh ich ma y enab le it to be bet ter communica ted in
prepa ra tion fo r a la rger ra ndomised control tria l.

3.7. Anal ysis
Da ta wi ll be expressed as fr equencies an d percentag es fo r ca t ego rica l va riab les, mean an d (±) stan da rd devia tion fo r continuous va riab les or as median ac compa nied by interqua rtile ra ng e (I QR) fo r
skew ed continuous va riab les, as ap propriat e. Sleep da ta (a ct igra phy
an d sleep diar y) betw een groups at visit 2 wi ll be compa red using linea r
regression ad justing fo r a ra ng e of potential confo unders including demograp hic da ta , as we ll as psy cholog ica l heal th an d we llbeing scores
fr om the reliab le an d va lida ted to ols ad ministered pre- intervention.
Chan ge in HADS , PSQI an d WHO we llbeing index wi ll be compa red betw een groups by using an al y sis of cova rian ce (ANCO VA) models, ad justing fo r cova riat es an d the va lues at ba seline. As this is a fea sibility
study, no fo rma l sta tistica l hypothesis testing wi ll be conduct ed an d
only effect sizes an d 95% confidence interva ls wi ll be provided. All
an al y ses wi ll be done using the intention- to - trea t (I TT ) method an d
wi ll be ca rried out in St at a (Version 15, St at a Co rp., Co llege St a tion,
Te xa s).
Qual ita tive an al y sis wi ll be underta ken, surrounding use of the
La ughie as we ll as the sleep equipment, using Di f ferential Qual ita tive
Anal y sis (D QA) [ 31]. DQ A prioritises the identifica tion an d an al y sis of
individua l va ria tion in experiences, perceptions, an d out comes. Da ta is
considered at both the individua l an d group level an d this draw s out info rma tion that ma y fa cilita te intervention refinement in prepa ra tion
fo r a la rger ra ndomised control tria l.
4. Di sc us si on

5. Conc lu si ons

Psy cholog ica l heal th, we llbeing, an d sleep am ongst student popula tions is pa rticula rly impera tive to understan d in order to minimize fu rther exac erba tion of such issues. Explora tion of cost- effect ive, na t ural ,
an d convenient wa ys to prevent, al leviat e, or reduce these heal th problems is therefo re of wi despread interest, pa rticula rly in the UAE wh ich
ha s a higher preva lence of psy cholog ica l conditions compa red to global
estima tes. Our novel study is the first of its kind to draw upon expertise
ac ross the disciplines of sleep (T A) an d la ughter (FGS & GG ). Th e fu ll
intervention, or elements of it, ma y be ap propriat e fo r considera tion
wi thin a ra ng e of university environments.
La ughter an d humour ca n ha ve wi de- ra ng ing Biolog ica l, Psy cholog ica l, So cial an d socio- economic, Environmenta l, an d Beha v ioural
(B PSE- B) benefits on persona l development throughout the lifecy cle
[ 17]. Although la ughter an d humour ar e of ten view ed as sponta neous
social ac tiv ities, both ca n be trai ned an d self - induced solo ac tiv ities.
Th is enab les them to be intentional ly used fo r benefit. Humour an d
la ughter ma y or ma y not occur to gether; the La ughie wa s conceived to
be used wi thout the need fo r humour, how ever this is not to say that it
must be used wi thout humour.
Th e link betw een la ughter, improv ed sleep an d positive psy cholog ica l out comes ha s previously been demonstra ted, how ever more evidence is needed, hence our resear ch. In the meta - an al ysis of ten RC Ts
exploring la ughter an d humour, sleep qual ity wa s only reported in tw o
of the studies, an d neither mea sured objective sleep out comes [ 18].
Mo reov er, no study indica ted if, or how much, pa rticipa nts la ughed,
an d ma ny al so invo lved a ra ng e of exercises potential ly confo unding
results. La ughter thera pies such as la ughter yo ga by def inition invo lve
ot her exercises, an d al so tend to occur in group fo rma ts wh ich ca n fa cilita te la ughter ma king it dif ficult to ac cura tely mea sure the impa ct of
la ughter itself on out comes [ 32]. Th e La ughie la ughter prescription
av oids these issues: only la ughter is invo lved, thus enab ling its impa ct
to be more ea sily mea sured.

Our resear ch wi ll provide insight into the fea sibility of prescribing
la ughter, using the La ughie, to university students residing in the UAE.
Da ta an al y sis wi ll reveal wh ether a tw o- we ek la ughter prescription
ca n improv e psy cholog ica l heal th, sleep, an d we llbeing out comes
am ongst the student sample. Depending on the results, it ma y be ap propriat e to potential ly refine this proto col fo r wi der testing. Should our
study demonstra te that the La ughie is fea sible wi thin the popula tion
tested, results fr om our seconda ry objectives wi ll be used to bet ter info rm a la rger tria l in ac a demic an d ot her set ting s wi thin the UAE, Gu lf
St at es, an d beyo nd.
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